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NONLINEAR TRANSFORMATION OF  SERIES  
G.  ADOMIAN* AND R.  RACH 
155 Clyde Road 
Athens, GA 30605 U.S.A. 
PART I I  
(Received May 1991) 
Abst rac t - -Th is  paper generalizes the theorem on transformation of series presented in Part I to 
function of several variables. The result is valuable in deriving solutions of coupled ordinary differen- 
tial equations with general nonlinear coupling terms, such as .f(u, v), .f(u, v, w), or J (u0))  . . . . .  u(n), 
using the modified decomposition method of the authors. 
Summarizing briefly the results of Part I, suppose u = )-']~=0 cn zn, a convergent series, and we 
are given an analytic function f(u) which, as we have seen, can be written f(u) = ~']~=o An 
(u0, . . .  ,un) in terms of the Adomian polynomials. We can redefine the An in terms of the on, 
i.e., An = An(co,..., cn) [1]. Thus, if f(u) = u s = ~,~=o An, where 
A0 = u 2, 
A1 ---- 2u0 Ul, 
A2 = Ul 2 + 2uo u2, 
we have 
U 0 ---: C O , 
~I ---= Cl X, 
U2 --" C2 X2, 
and we write 
co 
f(u) = ~ An z n, 
n=0 
where An = An(co, . . . ,  cn), i.e., A0 = c~, A1 = 2c0 el ,  etc. 
Now consider  the  sys tem of coupled equat ions  
d2 u 
clx----~ + .f(u, v) = O, 
d2v 
+ g(u, v) = O, 
dz 2 
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with 
oo 
U --~ E am Zm' 
m=O 
oo  
V= E bmxm' 
rn=O 
oo  





where Am = Am(ao,.. . ,  am; bo,..., bin) and Bm= Bm (a0, • • •, am; bo,..., bin) are Adomian poly- 
nomials as defined in Part I. We have used the symbol Am = Am(uo,. . . ,  un) in the decomposition 
method. For un = e,z", we have written Am = Am(co,...,  c,).  For clarity it might be preferable 
to write Am = Am(co,... ,  cm). 
For convenient reference, we list 
EXAMPLE. Let 
Ao = f(ao, bo), 
A1 = al f(ao, bo) "4- bl ~o  f(ao, bo), 
£ o 
A2 = a2 f(ao, bo) + bg.~o f(ao, bo), 
+ a~ 0 2 0 2 
2"-T Oa'"~o f (ao,  bo) + albl ~ f(ao, bo), 
b~ 0 2 
+ ~., ~ f(a0, b0). 
so that, 
Am = ~'~, an bm-n. 
n=0 
In Part I, we stated 
THEOREM 1. If  U = ~-~m~=0 am Z m, then f (u)  -- ~=o Am z m where Am - Am(ao,.. . ,am) 
with the Am detined as the Adomian polynomials of functions of one variable or f(u) [1]. 
Now we state, 
oo oo  
THEOREM 2. / fu  "- Em~=0 amx m, and v = Em=O bmxm, then f(u,v) -- Em=o Am xm, 
Am = Am(ao,... ,am;bo,... ,bm;), 
where the Am are Adornian polynomials of functions of two variables f(u, v) [2]. 
Continuing, we can state, 
co  THEOREM 3. L ¢u  = E~=o amZ m, v = Em=o bmx m, w = Em~=0 Cruz m then, f (u ,v ,w)  -" 
E=_-o A.. x m 
Am = Am(ao,...,am; bo,...,bm; co,...,Cm), 
where the Am are Adomian polynomials of functions of three variables [2]. 
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Generalizing, 
THEOREM 4. I [ . ( i )  = Em~=0 ami Xm, fO. i < i < n then, f ( . ( I ) ,  . . . ,  . (n ) )  = Zm~=o Am z m, 
Am -" Am (a (o l ' , . . . ,a (ml ' ; . . . ;a (o  n , , , . . ,a (mn, )  ,
where the Am axe Adornian polynomials of functions of several variables. 
Summarizing Part I and Part II, 
oo co 
If u(x)= E c. z", then f(u)-  E A. z", 
#=0 ~=0 
oo oo oo oo 
If u (z ,y )= E E c~,. z" y", then f (u ) -  E E A#'z"YV' 
~=0 v----O ~=0 v=O 
co co oo oo oo oo 
I fu (z ,y , z ) :E  E E c"vax"YV Z q, thenf (u )=EEEA. .a#'yVz ' ,  
~=0 v=O a=O /J----O v=O ¢=0 
where we can speak of the one-dimensional Adomian polynomials A~, the two-dimensional Ado- 
mian polynomials A~v, etc., with A~ a function of the e~, A~. a function of the c~v, etc. 
For the one-dimensional example f(u) = u s, 
Ao = f(uo) = ug, 
A1 = 2Uo ul, 
As = ul 2 + 2uo us, 
As = 2ul us + 2uo us, 
A4 = u~ + 2Ul us = 2uo u4, 
A5 = 2ul u4 + 2us us + 2uo us, 
we have uo = co, ~1 = ClX, u2 = c2z, . . . .  Hence, 
Ao - / (Co)  = Co 2, 
A1 "- 2c0 Cl X, 
As = {Cl 2+ 2co cs} z 2, 
As : {2Cl cs + 2c0 cs) z s, 
A4 = + 2ci cs + 2co c4} x 4, 
A5 = {2ci c4 -l- 2cs c3 + 2co cs} z s, 
These An are functions of the un, where un - cnz". 
When we write f(u) o~ = ~"~m=O Am x m, we axe defining 
A0 = f(c0) = CoL 
A1 ---- Cl f (1) (co) ---- 2co Cl, 
d A2 = c2/(1) (co) + ~.t f(S)c° = c~ + 2co cs, 
c? 
As = esf (I) (co) + Cl cs f(s) (co) + ~. f(3)c0 = 2ci cs + 2c0 cs, 
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-40 Ao (co), 
A1 = A1 (Co, el) ,  
A2 -- A2 (Co, c1, c2), 
The two-dimensional case u ---- E~=O En°°=O Cmn X m yn 
l/0 -- C00 , 
Ul : ci0 X -Jr- c01 y~ 
;g2 U 2 --  C20 -'t- e l l  zy  + C02 y2, 
U3 "-- C30 ,T3 "P C21 z2Y -I" C12 zY 2 -P C03 y3, 
= y3 
U4 C40 X 4 + C31 x3y + C22 x2Y 2 q- C13 + C04 y4, 
Thus, 
Ao "-- C20, 
A1 = 2C~o (clox + col y), 
.4~ = (c~ox + co~ y)2 + 2coo (c~o x~ + c11 xy + co~ y~), 
Multiplying out and rearranging, 
Aoo : Co2o, 
AlO -" 2coo Cl0, 
AOl -" 2coo COl, 
A2o = C~o -{" 2coo c2o, 
A l l  - 2clo Col q-2cooc11, 
Ao2 - c~1 + 2Coo Co2, 
or / (coo), 
or clof(1)(coo), 
or {201 f(1) (COO), 
C20 f(2) (C00) or C20 f(1) (COO) -F "~. 
or c11 f(1) (coo) + cio coi/(2) (coo), 
f(2) or C02 f(1) (C00) ..}. 2[ " (C00)' 
so we can write, 
Aoo = -40o (coo), 
A1o -'- Alo (coo, cio), 
Aol = .4oi (coo, coi) 
.420 = .420 (coo, cio, c2o), 
All  ~--- .411 (coo, ci0, c01, Cll), 
Ao2 = Ao2 (coo, c01, co2), 
and we write, f(u) = Y']~=o ~n°°--o Am,~ x m y n with the two-dimensional Aaomian polynomials. 
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For the three-dimensional case 
CO OO OO 
u- -~ E ECtmnztymzn, 
l=o m=O n=O 
oo  CO CO 
l=O m=O n=O 
Aooo 
Aloo = cloof O) (Cooo), 
A010 =c010 fO) 
Ao01 = c001 f(U 
A200 -- c200 f(1) 
A020 "- c020 f(1) 
Ao02 : coo2f 0) 
Al lo=Cl l  0f(1) 
Alol "-- Cl01 f(1) 
Aoll =con fO) 
C000), 
(C000), 
C~00 f(2)(C000) '(cooo)+-- F 
C~10 f(2)(C000), 
C~01 f(2)(C000) ' (cooo)+- F 
(cooo)+cloocoxof (2) (cooo), 
(Co00)'q-ClOOCOOlf (2) (C000), 
(CO00)+C010Co01f (2) (C000), 
Convergence: 
oo 
If u(z) = E cmzm is convergent, hen 
m=O 
oo 
f(u) = E Am (co,... ,em)z m is convergent. 
m=O 
oo oo  
If u = ~ ~ C,,,,~zmy '~ is convergent, hen 
m=O n=O 




CO co  
m----0 n=O 
Am, (coo,..., c,n,) zr"y n is convergent. 
oo 
~_# Cmnt zm yn z t is convergent, hen 
l=O 
~_, Amnt (c000,..., Cmnt) xmynz t is convergent. 
t--O 
This can be continued to n-dimensions and n-dimensional Adomian polynomials. 
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